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CHAPTER 147.
GAllE.
AS .H'1' to amend .. an acL entitled' an act. to protecUlame.'"

SECTI'lY 1.
Be it eMcted by th~ General Assem1Jl;y of
1M State of Iou:a, That 80 much of an act entitled or::p~~
,. an act to protect Game," approved J annary 12th, 1857,
be and is hereby amended 80 far as it re~ate8 to" any
wild deer, elk or fawn, wild turkey, prairie hen or chicken: ~rouse or quail," to read as follows, to wit: between
the tirst <lay of January and the fifteenth day of AugU&t. in each and every year.
Approved )farch 23d) 1858.

CHAPTER 148.
DES lIOIYJo:S

RIVJo:I~

PATENTs.

AS ArT to allthorlze the KeIlI.I". Ilf the State Land Office and Governor 01 10 .... to
i••~. patenu to the purchaser. of Des Moines RIver ImprovemellL I.ands.

=;.w:.--

Be it enadl'd by the General A88emhly of
That it is hereby made the duty of the
Re¢llter of the State Land Office to issue patents to the
purchasers of Des Moines River Impro\'ement Lands
purchased prior to the ninth day of June, A. D. 1854:.
Sec. 2. It is made the duty of the Register to pre- GOTel'llor lip.
~ent said patents to the Governor, whose duty it shall
I.e to si~ them.
Sec. 3. The Hegister. shall record each patent and Patenll recorc!'d
~hal\ endorse on the same a lll;lrginal cerbfieate ot the
hook and pa~e in which the same is recorde6l..
Sec. 4. The Register shall deliver to each persoll ent;tletl to a patent the same hy said pl'rsoll paying the Pee for pateDL.
Register the sum of one dollar.
See. 5. So milch of chapter one hlllldrc,l Ilnd tifty·
• ConOleting ac&
thrte of the acts ot the Fifth GeJleral Ass{,lllbly of the~peaJed'l
SECTIOY

1.

tIlt State of Iowa,
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